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13/April 2016 Scandinavian Design made in Estonia

For indoor 
domestic use

Monterings- og brugsvejledning
Assembly instructions and direction for use
  Montageanleitung und Gebrauchsanweisung
Notice de montage et mode d’emploi

Instrucciones de montaje y uso
Montageinstructie en onderhouds voorschrift

Istruzioni di montaggio e uso

安装及使用说明

Kokoamis- ja käyttöohjeet
Οδηγίες συναρμολόγησης και χρήσης

Instrukcje montażu i wskazówki dotyczące użytkowania
Instruções de montagem e de utilização
Instrucţiuni de asamblare şi recomandări de utilizare.
Инструкции по сборке и руководство использования

44-00497

80-01101-1/-2/-11, 80-01102-1/-2/-11
80-01118-1/-2/-11, 80-01119-1/-2/-11

80-01601-1/-2/-11
80-01602-1/-2/-11

80-01605-1/-2/-11
80-01606-1/-2/-11

118 x 200/210 x 100cm

80-01710-1/-2/-1180-01709-1/-2/-11
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Enimmäiskorkeus patjaFI :
Μέγιστο ύψος του στρώματοςGR:
Maksymalna wysokość materacaPL:
Altura máxima de colchãoPT:

RO: Înălțimea maximă a saltelei
Максимальная высота матрасаRU:
床垫的最大高度CN:
マットレスの高さの最大値JP:

KR: 매트리스의 최대 높이
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Product:             Children's furniture

Please refer to the label or the Assembly and User Instruction. The product code refers to
the type, length and color of the product. As an example the item number 80-01101-1 , a
single bed, 80-01101 - 190cm long, 80-01101-1·clear lacquered. 80-01102-2, a single bed,
80-01102- 200cm long, 80-01102-2 · white lacquered.

Product No:

Product  Declaration

Technical
character and size: Please refer to the Assembly and User Instruction.

Northern European Pinewood, harvested above the 60th latitude
Water soluble UV lacquer complying with the EN standard
Glue complying with the EN standard
Coating complying with the EN71 standard, part 3

Main material:
Lacquer:
Glue:
Metal parts:

Production date:           Please refer to the label on the outer package.

Furniture products from FLEXA® are tested according to relevant European and American safety standards, e. g.
EN, CE, GS, and CFR. Furthermore, FLEXA's products are tested by the China National Quality Supervision Center
for Furniture and complying with the GB28007-2011 children furniture standard in China and other relevant standards.
Also, we comply with the EN717 concern the formaldehyde release.

Assembly
and spare parts: Please refer to the Assembly and User Instruction.

Maintenance:           Please refer to the Assembly and User Instruction.

For six years old or above.
Only for adult to assemble.

Manufacturer: FLEXA4Dreams Holding A/S, Denmark

Address: Hornsyld lndustrivej 4, 8783 Hornsyld, Denmark

Tel: +45 7668 8055 Fax: +45 7668 8069

Email: flexa@flexa.dk

Website: www.flexaworld.dk

Safety tested FLEXA furniture is made for children. We have carefully checked every single detail so
you can safely set up your child's bedroom. For example, there are no sharp edges or corners on FLEXA
furniture- they are all rounded. All beds with a sleeping height of more than 60 cm are safety tested
according to the EU standard EN:747 by TUV.

5-year guarantee FLEXA's aim is always to deliver the highest quality and safety. That is why we provide
a 5-year guarantee against manufacturing defects on all our furniture. The guarantee does not cover
damage to the lacquer surface caused by knocks or wear and tear.

5-year availability guarantee on our bed system When you purchase a bed from the FLEXA Classic bed
system, you buy a flexible system than can be altered and extended as and when the need arises. We offer
a 5-year availability guarantee on the current FLEXA Classic bed system. If a product is no longer in our
product range, the 5 year-availability guarantee still applies from the date the product is discontinued.
We will notify your dealer.

Quality materials FLEXA insists on the highest quality and sustainability as a standard when we make
furniture. For example, we only use the highest quality pine from sustainable forests in Scandinavian.
We are thereby ensuring that only the very best material is used for our furniture.

Lacquer FLEXA furniture is surface treated with lacquer several times to give our furniture an optimal
and elegant finish. At the same time it makes our furniture robust and more resistant to signs of wear
and tear. FLEXA is only using eco-friendly water-based lacquer and UV lacquer, which meets the EU
standard for lacquer.

Colour differences Many FLEXA furniture is made of solid wood or part of it is in solid wood and natural
differences in colour may appear between individual products. This is only natural since wood is a living
product. All FLEXA textiles are 100% natural products. Natural differences in colour may occur.

Children's furniture from the Danish company, FLEXA, is designed by FLEXA according to Scandinavian design
traditions. The wood furniture are manufactured by FLEXA in Europe and sold worldwide.

FLEXA® and the FLEXA® logo are trademarks of Flexa4Dreams Holding A/S.
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